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MICT, Inc. to Announce Second Quarter
2021 Financial Results on Monday, August
16, 2021; Company to Hold Conference
Call and Provide Corporate Update at 8:30
AM ET
MONTVALE, N.J., Aug. 09, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- MICT, Inc. (Nasdaq: MICT), (the
"Company"), announces today it will report second quarter 2021 financial results on Monday,
August 16, 2021 before the market opens.

Management will then host a conference call on Monday, August 16 at 8:30 a.m. ET to
review financial results and provide an update on corporate developments. Following
management’s formal remarks, there will be a question-and-answer session.

Participants are asked to pre-register for the call through the following link:
https://dpregister.com/sreg/10159526/ec56347ab0.

Please note that registered participants will receive their dial in number upon registration
and will dial directly into the call without delay. Those without internet access or unable to
pre-register may dial in by calling: 1-833-953-2437 (domestic) or 1-412-317-5766
(international). All callers should dial in approximately 10 minutes prior to the scheduled start
time and ask to be joined into the MICT call.

The conference call will also be available through a live webcast found here:
https://services.choruscall.com/mediaframe/webcast.html?webcastid=v01zK7nv.

A webcast replay of the call will be available here approximately one hour after the end of
the call through November 16, 2021. A telephonic replay of the call will be available through
August 30, 2021, and may be accessed by calling 1-877-344-7529 (domestic) or 1-412-317-
0088 (international) and using access code 10159526

The Company invites investors to submit questions ahead of the call by emailing ir@mict-
inc.com. Questions should have the subject line “MICT Q2 Call Question.”

About MICT, Inc.
MICT, Inc. (NasdaqCM: MICT) operates through its subsidiaries, GFH Intermediate Holdings
Ltd ("GFHI"), its various fully owned subsidiaries or VIE structures. GFHI's versatile
proprietary trading technology platform is designed to serve a large number of high growth
sectors in the global fintech space. Primary areas of focus include online brokerage for
equities trading and sales of insurance products in several high-growth foreign markets

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=dftk5vpTcJwgRC3rD-PC4kFBS_2PC-AKi1e23XP0lP9frDTyQMJ1pYgOETZfmLMwnraDW78atjWw1MjW59bzXJ8Hi4cqIVoswcgLt05pGj20JGnCSlBxMc4f_KdFw32QbC9mSD7x4vnNY_sJ2uaeIjL94WryolaJHwZAxqu0j3U=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=dftk5vpTcJwgRC3rD-PC4iZY7FxI2EM7voPtMonRXq2biEDAYgehsAkPyrC40oQ_qy30n73t4kzswH--Mc7VhHBfJ5o6GZaI2A_yoTvGyZLyPkUn0xF0nK9pgD45SXxNnDpt9uFrLQKR_AMHy1Xsy-Miw9FnlquZO4ZeGC2ihwVXAWaHYbLcaoQ0mhxyDp-m6j909Z4TRjhTbK1zJDobj1xuwO3EBO9OSWSfVMRpung=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=9yG5LOCVOTK7EaJlY9fV541HDos93iknJpUzrmXjl5cQmuswPqF53RWR1QsiuvG6BhORLwuhevZACOGgkuGxWxIJu24_pFrDLS5UgXz-LrM=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=R9FcMigxpBAa8rusAUhjBjP3bT52CXUj7tVvlEucHDX_6DDdf06j5jDvBWoR7UFdU-_pMmreLldn35e4k352nQ==


including Asia where GFH owns a substantial propriety database of users.

Forward-looking Statement

This press release contains express or implied forward-looking statements within the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 and other U.S. Federal securities laws. All
statements other than statements of historical fact contained in this press release are
forward-looking statements. The words “believe,” “may” “will,” “estimate,” “continue,”
“anticipate,” “intend,” “expect” and similar expressions, as they relate to us, are intended to
identify forward-looking statements. We have based these forward-looking statements on
our current expectations and projections about future events and financial trends that we
believe may affect our financial condition, results of operations, business strategy, business
prospectus, growth strategy and liquidity. Such forward-looking statements and their
implications involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may
cause actual results or performance to differ materially from those projected. The forward-
looking statements contained in this press release are subject to other risks and
uncertainties, including those discussed in the “Risk Factors” section and elsewhere in the
Company’s annual report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2020 and in
subsequent filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission. Except as otherwise
required by law, the Company is under no obligation to (and expressly disclaims any such
obligation to) update or alter its forward-looking statements whether as a result of new
information, future events or otherwise.

Contact information:
ir@mict-inc.com

Source: MICT, Inc.
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